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OF MTEREST
Portsmouth, The Beautiful City

By the Sea.
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W ho Desire it> Keep Po.stctl.

Tli re will be a meeting of the Wo-
n u'n on Missionary Society of Nor¬
folk, V rtsmoutli aria Berkley Thursday
nfj rn n, April Gth. at 4 o'clock, with
the ntrnl Avenue Church, Atlantic
City.
Mr. C. I". Adams, senior member of

the lirm of Animus & Btherldge, was

out yesterday after a two months' Ill¬
ness.
Mr. Louis Marshall, of Pauquler

county, who Is visiting bis s<>n. capt.
R. C. Marshall, in Middle street, was

taken suddenly ill ut an early hour yes¬
terday morning. Doctors were sum¬

moned and made the sufferer as com-
fotable as possible. He was somewhat
better late last night.
Mr. Harry Lamar, a watchman in the

navy yard, sustained a stroke of pa¬
ralysis Tuesday at his home In Fourth
6trcet.
Judge George D. Parker, of Berkley,

who had a paralytic stroke some

months ago, was out yesterday for the
first time since h!s illness.
Prof. W. A. Jenkins has recovered

from his recent Illness and resumed bis
duties at the High School yesterday.
Mr. F. A. Bunkley left the city last

night for Atlanta to be in attendance
upon the convention of the Metropoli¬
tan Life Insurance Co.
.Mr. Joseph Johnson, a. former resi¬

dent of this city and father of Mrs.
Henry A. Shannon, is 111 nt his home in
East Orange, N. J. The physicians in
attendance say that he Is in the grasp
of what is known as rapid consumption,
and that it Is only a question of a cou¬

ple of months.
Several of our truckers report the

fact that considerable frost has fallen
this week, and that it is more than
probable that some little damage has
been done both to fruit and early veg¬
etables.
Yesterday on the Receiving Ship

Franklin Dr. Joseph Guthrie, U. S. N.,
reported for duty.
The Sewerage Committee of the City

Council will at Its next meeting have
several applications to consider for the
position of chief engineer of the sewer-
age pump house, now that It has been
decided that any one will be allowed
to compete for It.
Mr. Simon Veale, a S. A. L. clerk,

and Miss Ruth Culpepper, daughter of
the late H. E. Culpepper, will be mar¬
ried this afternoon.

Air. Win. Wickers, of Scottsville, who
was adjudged a lunatic by a commis¬
sion, has been sent to Williamsburg for
treatment.
Norfolk county polities are becoming

warm and will reach fever heat by 10-
morrow, wlien township officers will be
nominated and delegates to the conven¬
tion elected.
Mr. James Llttlejohn, of Plttsburg,

Pa., was in the city looking around. He
dropped In the Virginian-Pilot ollice for
a short while. He said that he was out
on a prospecting tour, and he was not
in a position to state the particulars
of his mission, but that if successful it
would help Portsmouth.
High street was given a good sweep¬

ing yesterday. It is argued that the
strpoL railroad people should be re¬
quired to keep the street clean between
the rails, as that portion of it is now
very filthy.
Monumental M. E. Sunday school has

already appointed a committee to se¬
lect a suitable place and time for a pic¬
nic when the season opens.
The Hook and Ladder Company will

elect officers and paid men Monday
night.
Mr. W. H. Parker has returned from

a visit to his family in York county.
The case of the Portsmouth Water

Front Company, charged with trespass¬
ing, was called In the Mayor's Court
yesterday and continued until the 15th
instant.
There was a heavy frost yesterday

morning. It looked like a young snow.
The Selecting Committee for the sol¬

diers' banquet started out yesterday,
and are meeting with deserved success.
The April term of the Hustings Court

begins to-day.
There was a lively scrapping match

last night. The participants were ar¬
rested and carried before Mayor Balrd,'Who continued the case until to-day.
Frank Williams, who was arrested on

the charge of stealing fish, had a hear-
In;? yesterday and was acquitted.
There will be a meeting of the School

Board Friday night, provided the newlyelected members qualify in time. Mr.
P. A. Williams, one of the oldest mem¬
bers and president of the board, was
not re-i lected, This will necessitate theelection of a new president,

'i'/ie S. A. L. band gives concerts att!i ah ps two afternoons in every week
and a number of people go to hear tlicmusic. For beginners the bandsmen
are doing well.
There was n lively scrapping match

.v v : Fdny I uning between several Ca-
naan I tea. Men and women engaged |n
1 he 0 fair. All of them were drunk."he sch boys are becoming en-

; Hasel ill. arid some of them
" 'eoid spell slip ölt the3»cki Is and play with sleeves roiled uprunning the risk of catching pneumo¬nia.

Mr. James Qi Anderson is very 111 atIlls r< tidence on Washington fi'treet.
William, the three-year-old son ofMr. and Mrs. H. O. Pearson, was re-P.Prrefl laal night n.s being seriously ill

¦¦'" home, corner Green andCi [tort! streets.
'¦' frl ir.ds of Mr. Moss Kills tried

t Ii.ni reinstated a« assistantK- per cf the Cemeteries, but the
OMBH ! took no action In the mailer.' wi\ oilman al the Seaboard Air Line..¦"T|.:;. who has been employed there". " 'onS time, was on Tuesday dls-

The employed In the steam engineer¬ing di partment of the yard will bo paidSaturday. The construction depart¬
ment win be paid Monday.
A complimentary gerinan was given

at Kirn Hall last night by a number
of young men. It was greatly enjoyed,

Mist; Dyson's dancing class had a
soiree last night at Maupln'a Hall. The
attendance was large.

Ite.ad what R. E. King tells you about
water-ground flour and meal, und other
things too numerous to mention.
A number of enlisted men had a war

of words on High street last night. No
blows patted.
A valuable dog was run over and

killed yesterday by an electric car.
Major Thomas A. Grander, com¬

manding the Virginia Division, Con¬
federate Veterans, has appointed Caj>-
tain lt. C. Marshall as an aid on hie?
staff for the reunion in Charleston, S.
C, next month.
Alien lion Is called to house for rent

in Cottagi Place. For particulars see
advertisement,
Mr. John Spring, who has been con¬

fined to Iii« home for about ten days,
is improving slowly.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Lieutenant Commander C. E. Cola-

han, ordered to the Boston navy yard
on detachment from his present duty.
Surgeon J. R. Waggener, ordered to

duty on the Glacier and then to the
Cavlte hospital.
Commander Walton Goodwin, de¬

tached from command of the Lebanon
and ordered home to await ordere.
Assistant Engineer J. R. Brady, de¬

tached from the Raleigh and ordere 1
homo preliminary to examination for
promotion.
Naval Cadet H. II. Royal, detached

from the Massachusetts and ordered to
the Montgomery as watch and division
officer.
Ensign C. A. Brand, detached from

the Montgomery and ordered to the
Brooklyn as watch and dlvisl »n offi icr.
Lieutenant W. P. White, detached

from the Montgomery and ordered to
the Indiana.
Lieutenant H. Hutchlns, detached

from the Montgomery and ordered to
any vessel Admiral Sampson may as-jHlgn him.

ABOUT NAVY TARD MATTERS.
Yesterday Mr. R. L. Gressctt, who

formerly filled the position of chief
clerk in tho general storekeeper's office
in the navy yard, visited his old place
of employment. He fills a similar po¬
sition now at the navy yard reservation
in Boston, to which he returned yester¬
day.
On the 12th of this month a naval ex¬

amining board will convene at this
yard to examine applicants for the po¬
sition of warrant machinists In accord¬
ance with the new naval personnel bill.
This examination only Includes men
now serving in the navy as machinists.
A draft of twenty-four sailors, un¬

der the command of Lieutenant Com¬
mander E. B. Barry, left the receiving
ship Franklin yesterday afternoon for
Key West, where they will Join the
Resolute. The men will go via the At¬
lantic Coast Line.

VALUABLE PROPERTY SOLD.
Yesterday morning Mr. John C. Nle-

meyer sold at auction, in front of the
court-house, this city, for Mrs. Fairlle
P. Nash, trustee, an improved lot in
Brambleton Ward, Norfolk. The pur¬
chase price was $1,550, the bid being
made for Mns. Sarah I* Hume.
Thirteen lots on the east side of Lind¬

say avenue,near the shell road and Elm
street, on the plat ot the South Poits-
mouth Land and Improvement Com¬
pany, were -also sold by Mr. Nie-
meyer. Nine of the lots were
bought by Mr. A. IT. Martin, nt
$.11 apiece, and the remaining four byMr. L. M. Silvester, for $31 each.

SHIPP-SCOTT NUPTIALS.
Mr. Nehomiah Shipp. of Norfolk, and

Miss Eva L. Scott, of Portsmouth, were
married last night at the home of the
bride's parents, In ibis city. The cere¬
mony was performed by Rev. Lundy R.
Wright, of Norfolk, and was witnessed
by a large number of the friends of
the young couple.
Mr. Shipp. the groom ,1s a painter and

lives at 821 Tunstall avenue, in the
city over the river. His young bride is
a very pretty and accomplished younglady.

CHILD BADLY SCALDED.
Yesterday morning a small child of

Mr. Wm. Cherry, on Clifford street,
while playing around tho stovo in her
mother's kitchen, pulled a bucket of
boiling water over on herself, with tho
result that her hands and body were
badly scalded. As soon as possible a
physician was summoned and the child
made as comfortable as possible. It is
feared that her hands will be verymuch disfigured In consequence of the
injuries they sustained.

REV. TV. W. HAMILTON HERE.
Rev. W. W. Hamilton, who is to aid

Rev. W. P. Fisher in a meeting at
Fourth Street Church, reached the citylast night, and Is quartered at theMadison Hotel. He will preach his first
sermon at Fourth Street Church to¬
night. Mr. Hamilton's reputation as a
preacher and evalgellst has preceded
him. Mr. Hamilton has held some verysuccessful meetings in this State. He is
a very Spiritually minded man and line
preacher. Come and hear him.

EVENTS TO-PAY.
Chambers Fire Company, volunteer

firemen.
Farrngtit Post No. 1, Cl. A- R.
Atlantic Lodge No. 24, K. of P.
John W. Daniel Club, political.
Crico I^odge No. S.I. I. O. o. p.
Portsmouth Conclave No 15, I. O. II.
Pcabody Council No. 106, Jr. O. L'.

A. M.
Wilson Lodge No. D5, O. C f ('. I'.

Joseph II. Plunkeit Council No. 17^
('. B. L>.

CHANGES )N REAL ESTATE.
I,. A. BillSOly to W. T. Sykes, lot of

land on south side of -Nelson sir et,
thirty-nine feet west of Fifth; $150.
John T. King and wife and others to

1!. I,. Jones, lot on north side .if Gins-
gow street, ninety feet cast of llatton
street: $41)0.
William o. Maupln, Jr., to v <;. cul-

prpper, lot 34xllu feet, west side «.,
Washington street, IIP, fc t north of
Glasgow street: $1,500.

AN ACCIDENT.
Yesterday morning a gentleman

named Henry Williams, while at work
building a house in Prentis Place, sus¬
tained serious Injuries. The staging
gave way, throwing him to tho ground,
breaking an arm nnd two ribs. He
was picked up by a brother workman
and sent to Iiis home. Dr. McMurrnn
was called in and reduced the fractures.
Hoys' Iiluo nnd Mixed Colored 2.7c.

Eton Caps will be sold for 17c. this
week at Charles R. Wclton & Co-'s.

Buy your lot from W. T. Claud & Co.
Thoy sell cheap ar.d will loan you the
money to build your house. Call and
see them at 203 High street. upl-lm

(Communicated.)
COMPULSORY SEWERAGE.

Mr. Editor:
in reading the court proceedings in

your paper yesterday, 1 saw where the
iSewerage Committee had asked ihe
Council to past a compulsory oewcrage
law, the same m go Into effect May 1st.
1000. Now this is a mater of serious con;side-ration, mid the Council had bet¬
ter move slowly. If such a law is pass¬
ed many a poor widow and orphan
children would have to sell their prop¬
erty In order to Day for their sewer¬
age.
Would this be right? There are a

number of people who own a small
home who can barely pay their taxes,
much less pay for sewerngo, and It
would be a hardship on <hem. and it is
hoped that no such action will be taken
tor some time to come. A number of
people have already connected, and
others are connecting daily.With, a little
patience and time all will more or less
bo connected with sowers without force.
Be sure you ore right and then go
ahead, and there will be no cause for
complaint.

A READER.

JUSTICE 'CHAS. RUSTIC ROBBED.
Yesterday morning County Constable

John E. Hutchcson lodge ! In the coun¬
ty jail two colored men named John
Voting und a. Rendleman, on the
charge of having robbed Justice Chas.
w. Rustic.
The 'Sculre Tuesday nigh; left his

coal and vest In his ofil c while he went
into a. back room to procure some
papers. When h" came bark (having
only been mit for n few minutes) a gold
watch valued at $50 and chain worth
Jit. together with a $10 ring, had dis¬
appeared from bis waistcoat pocket.Suspicion fell oi\Rendleman and Young
and they were taken into custody yes¬
terday morning.
Officer Hsltcheson recovered the

watch, finding It on the person of the
man named Young. He denied st- al-
ing, bu: said Rendleman, who is :>. one-
legged man. dropped It and he piek, d it
up and did not know it belonged to Mr.
ltustie. or that it was stolen. They will
be given a hearing at the county jailthis morning tit 10 o'clock.

THE SIREN FOR VIRGINIA.
A Washington special In yesterday's

Richmond Times says:
"In repry to my inquliy Lieutenant-]Sutherland, who has charge of the divi¬

sion of Naval Reserves in the Navy
Department, said:
" "Yes, Virginia did make some lime

ago an application tor a boat for Hie
use ami training of her Naval lt< serves,but this application was made. I think,
with a string to it. Assistant Secretary
Allen Informed Governor Tyler that
Virginia could have cither the viking
or the Siren, both being In the Norfolk
Navy-yard. We have never heurd any¬
thing from the Governor since In rela¬
tion to the matter. The Viking has
been assigned to another post, but the]Siren is still at the yard In Portsmouth,Va.. and nt the service of the Stat--> of
Virginia whenever she wants her." '

FOR SWEET CHARITY'S SAKE.
Tuesday night, at Elks' Opera House,

an entertainment will he given for the
benolit of "The King's Daughters' Hos¬
pital," under the direction of Mrs. W.
V. Wahma tin.
A dress rehearsal was had last night,

and every participant filled his or her
particular part with a precision thor¬
oughly ref cshlng.

IMiss Carrie McCoy will entertain in
fancy dances the serpentine, the scarf,
ami others, while tlie cake-walk should
not by any meant; be forgotten. Doc
Skinner's dances will be another enjoy¬able feature of the program, und Iber«
is no question that two hours cannot
be spent at this entertainment very)pleasantly to-night.

'3' Moransrs. may
^ J- -)" 'v5 prate, and doc-
M 'Stif^» ,0,s prose, and'.'jctfrrrvfi science shout

from the house-
but just

as the
King and

' T'C* I i / "Vc from the

Lv»|Wv! birds si

bloom, nnd
^V* maiden's lips

are cherry-red,J is and a young
' \ m a n1s eyesI l \ look love, justIJ so long the lads./ tf n::d lassies will

kiss and kiss
again.-And where, good men, is the harm if thekissers and kissoes be healthy, and truelove stands sponsor. It ir. only when ill-health has blasted the sweet cleanliness ofyouth that death lurks upon its Hps. Thedeadly germs of dnrad consumption areasharmless ns June-time butterflies to the

young man or woman who is thoroughlyclean, sweet nnd healthy in every fiber andtissue. The germs of disease only attackthat which n already pnrtlr decayed.There is a great medicine that is a sureand certain prelection against all germsand a speedy cure for all cerui diseases.It is Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Discov¬
ery. It gives youthful zest to the appetiteIt conrcts all faults of the digestion. Itaids assimilation. It fills the blood withthe vital, life-Riving elements of the food.It builds sweet, clean, healthy tissues in
every part of Ilie body. It drives out alldisease germs, it cures 08 per cent, of all
cases of bronchial, throat and lung affec¬tions if taki n in time. All good medicinedealers sell it, and have nothing "just asgood."
Mr. Jos. Henderson Dirbtiiti, of 54-1 Josephlr*Sheet. New Orleans, 1,0., writes: "l Wasaitii »

for some two ye its, suffering from dyspepsia, »tit d feeling, :.i..; loss el energy and nnpetite.I tried one bottle of tu. Plcrce'sGolden MedicalDiscovery and :oi!::d great relief. I tenk two
more bottles, tlurr in all, and one or two vialsnf the Pellets,' when J was in geod healthagain, i recommend fir Mercc's Golden Medi-i:.l Discovery to do all that it is claimed to doA1

(T) ^(J A man o: woman who neglectsÄ C- constipation suffers from slowvi* A poisoning, Dr. Picrce's Pleasant
Y'. 1 Peile!:- cure constipation. One
r.-f little "Pellet" is n gentle laxa-I j live, and two a mild cathartic.{ jl All medicine di alers sell them.
b No othci pills are just as good."

S U M iVi E R LA VV SCHOO L,uNiVcasrrv or vircihis.
Mtli Sommer Term, July i to fkipt. I, i.-tfo.la mountainous npd nou-innlnrial section ofv irgilltll. These retire:- have proved peculiar¬ly profitable to bed tun rs; tocandidnttsfor ad¬mission mi he barnndtoprael ilonei»v no havelacked r > sternal i" lustrnei Ion or need review,l or catalogue, address It. .'. MiNön.Sec'r.

i litir'.oui svil'.e, \ a.

E
OuPkly relieves and permanent!«Ntrvous Troubles, Headache, i>.-.,...,¦ vmale Complaints, Malaria and mi , £"sr°"B,S'-,,",«. JWavaied 1 v \ low andweakened condition <( me Nksvow Svstmi.I'leasant. sit>, and always efficacious. 0%-1JM'
»LUD PUR BÜHLE. AI ALU DRUu'iilSTS.'

ures all
Fe.

In OR RENT..A NEW 'HOUSE AT ITU
* seven rooms in Cottago Place, cornerQ Ü n\'A R'.se avenue. OonvenlerrS tebo! .-ar V.ne*. Apply p> C. S. BItADRY,Qtasgow street extended. afMi-vt

furntssVed rooms for l'ght hoirsekeen-
Inr.y in rtr View. Address K. M. ft..Y:iv!r.:anJfTlM, Portsmouth. Va. ar*>-3t

FOR RENT.MAY 1ST. NF.VV BIX-
Rooin House- 223 Queen strrtt, hexlto Middle: store nnd tour rooms n?ar [henavy-yard, good for bar or any othoibusiness. Apply at 3U COUNTY ST.,Portsmouth. an2-t:

1A OR SALE CHEAP. SEVERAL
hundred Fancy Pressed Bricks, for

ornamenting and beautifying buryingground lots: Memorial Day w '.1 *oon behere R. F. HOWE I.E. 412 Washington
street. ap5-;'t

1/1 OR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,l'r Western Brunch Township, C.C. PEED, subject to Democratic Pri¬
mary, Friday afternoon at S:J* o'clock,
aro-st__'
California Smoked Salmon.
California Smoked Salmon Just re¬

ceived, Irish nnd fine, also Soused Mack¬
erel. "Kippered Herrings, T!d Hits In
sauce. Remember vre arc e.e,'r;s fnrDnnlop's Water Ground Flour and Mr,-.'.Q-lvo us a trial.

R. E. KING,
Eoth phones. TOO COURT STREET.

NOT1C
All parlies having claim.* against the

flim of C.ILI. THOMAS reoueated
to nresent thehi at once duly atttentl-cted to said tu rn at Portsmouth, Vn.
a'p5-5t QlL.li öi THOMAS.

Speoiai For Bis WseK!
Monday we will sell 10c. Lawns at

."ic.. Yon can't aford to miss this.
37V&C. .'luck Towels, hemstitched, 25c.
25c. Illicit Towels, hemstitched. 21c.
Si b this department first.
72-inch Unbleached Damask, fiOc.
72-inch Bleached Damask, 05c.
72-Inch Bleached Damask, 75 and

8714c.
CP-inilt Bleached Damask. 50c.
Now line of Crept ns Just In. New lintof Silks tor Wnlst.
Taffeta Silks. In all shades. 7:.c.
Three hundred yards Wash H:lk?,uuith 60c., this week 25e.
Fifteen hundred yards Lawns, in all

colors, worth Inc., will go at 62.
New lot of not- and Buckles.

NEW LOT MULL CAPS
WHITE SPECIAL SA LB.

51 Oil Siii cuds, 87c.
M.j.i Shrouds, uro.
$1 '.0 Spreads. $1.34.
SL75 Spread;;', :l !'.>.
$2.00 Sine..,is. $1.06.
Spring Shirt Waists, 4Sc. 9Sc., fiftystyles Pel cstles.
Sec them: Satin Rayre, with dot, 50c.17c. .Misses' Rib Hose, 12' c.
17c. Ladies' Hose, 12%.

W. C. NASH,
229 Hioh Street, Portsmouth, Va.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
DRY GOODS,NOTIONS

Handsome silk and Wool Crepona for|sk'rts. Tbey continue to come*. Newire 'Is at o!J pil<rs. Cut prices, T.'.c, $1.00$1.75, $2.00 and 12 2.7 yard.
A lovely line of Silks for droSSCS, waists|and dress trimmings.ladles' Ready-made Percale Wrappers,5c . K>c, fi'io.. $1.J9 each.Sheets ready for service.
Mohawk Valley, ready hemmed SheetsM.- 00 45c.
Mohawk Valley ready hemmed Sheets,!0.\r«i. 4fc.Tho Utica ready hemmed Sheets, $1x90,
The Utlca ready hemmed Sheets, l'0.\50,Clc.
Hnndsomo Table Linens, regular widthsat 41c, 4t«c.. 73c, 08c.. $1.23 and $1.35 peryard.
A beautiful assortment of Napkin^,plain and llgtired, white and colored,prices very low.
Wh'te p. K.'s. Muslins. Dimities JustIn; Lidlest' and Gentlemen's Und« rwearDepartment now ready f r Inspection.Another Special Towel Sah-, the 15e.lino now 10c.
Come In and look at tho pretty things,Your tlmo will be well sacnt.

A. «J. PHILLIPS,
302 and 304 High Street.

Eesiereals öry gooöb
Light Spring Goods reduced from 50c.

and ">c yard to 25e.
2.*ic. Goods now 12',£c.
Beautiful Crcpon from $1.00 to $2.r,01

per yard.
Plain nnd Fancy Taffeta Silks, 75c.

and SI.00 per yard.
PK., white and colored, 12',i, 20, and

26c. yard.

T. O'CONNOR,mli2q-eod-im 222 High Street.

Special Offers I
Fine Creamery Butter, 23c.: Fine Ralti-

nvoro corned Reef. 8c; Sweet PicklePears, 10c. per jar: Bartlett Pears. 3pound cans: California Prunes, dc.t Fine
Ixmdon Layer Raislns.lOc.; Baked Beans,3 nound cans. 6o. per can: Fine Early.lone Sifted Pea*. 10c.; Fresh lot Sour
Kraut. In 1 quart «aas. lue. or 3 fer 23c,This Is tho lines! way to buy Kreut.
Come and SCO our full line of C-ffte
which we are offering at extremely low
prices, i mirt fo.-eet our Brownie BrandPeal nes if you want something good.

C. W. HUDGINS & CO.
Both Phones. $02 Crawford street.
de2-Cm

INOTICE I
TO TANNER'S CHEEK TAX PAYERS
The Tanner's Creek tar. book for ISf'S is

now in ic.v hands for collection. For the
convenience of those Interested th~ book
tvtll bo at Wilson's shoe store. No. 42
Bank street, each SATURDAY from
April 1st. IS:''.'', until Cue delinquent list la
ordered to be returned to the Court.
Aba Inquire thrro at any tl'.e.e f r in¬

formation a« t; where your bill can be
found;

,, ,,' _lPay promptly and avoid allowing your
property being returned delinquent, and
111! risks r.f the land grah'eers. levies, dis¬
train or costs of all sorts.

WILLIS HUTCHINGS,
mhSI-lOt Deputy Treasuer.

OR. ANNA GIERIH8,
tristore.l 1 liysiClln
Prlvo te sanitarium

cf high'i epiite. Ycr-
clank* compound lor
lemulo omplalnta
J1.C0. Lilly White
Regulative Pills. $1.
Wives without chil¬
dren consult me.
1603 E- Baltimore »t.,
Baltimore. Ud.

18c.. OLD HAMS 18c.
ir.ivo .-. sniaSI let of choice old South¬

ampton Met', weih m a StS. Also nowHani*, nil siitrs. st ISC. Corned Salmonnnd Mullet ft«e, «i eltgian' breakfustrciuh. Dried Green r<n*, tc. pint.
E. R. KARKÜDALE,

Holl Phone E293. 113 Court Street.

GROWING POPULAR.
THE tUNCH fICOM Of II. 0. PEJiiSOII.
AlUtouirli open but a short while, hasalro&dv become well known, find is de¬

servedly popular, Yen can t a cold
lunch at any time 'lav or night DropIn at h'l'UHV l.r.VCII la a O.I.

FOIR RE NT,""
Three-story Warehouse, No. 510 Craw,

for-.! street: excellent location for a gru-
cery. notion, hnrdware or commission
house; mit, ?;."> per month.

JNO. 1.. WATSON.'
103 High street. Portsmouth. Va.

in all stylos and prices.
Fine assortment of

Children's Hats and
Caps in Straw, Crash
and Cloth.

11M;11. DAIIG1TIEY & CO.
318 HIGH STREET.

mU,IE SERQE
Yes. Blue Serge Suits will be as popular as ever for thecoming, season. We'have an Imported English Indigo BlueSerge Suit, equal to custom made, handsomely lirrished andtrimmed, at

$9.89, worth $12.00.
Also a very tine Blue Serge Suit, at

$7.90, worth $10.00,
and you will find it the equal of any Suit sold elsewhere at
that figure.

We have just received another big lot of

OHfLDREN'S CLOTHiNG.
Conic and see the new si vies at the

MEW YORK CLOTHING CO,,
TOo OUTFITTERS AND TAILORS, -_-_214T1G1TSTREET.
YOU DON'T MEED ÄPR0L WIS

.'837/

N. WHITE,

i
¦

When you ride one of our
wheels. They will run with¬
out it, they are so easy.

WÄVERLYS,
COLUMBIAS,
REMINGTONS,
EAGLES,
STORMERS,

All prices. Come in.

Portsmouth, Va.

Bp Ü
tvam tho In i!d.'oi Moth huring tho

. rh und Sui in months. Wo have
the i. .. -.ay articles: Moth .Halls, r.c
I i, l! poundH liS .: Nap:ho Cam¬
phor, 15c, box, I wo for Gum C'ntii-
ivhor, 0 .. poui Snt .; Powder, 85c.jkound 'I' i a. beds bed hug projf,
us') Con Ivo Sublimate "Knock
(r>i ." nut provCntatlve, put upin full oint otl .-. ;a brush, price 2ic.

<0WO '-- :;r;':
I p «;-^-&

JEROME P. CARR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
Corner Court . nd County and Crcen,

n< Part.
All ) ttent tue ilt ices at cut rates. Moth

phones. G ods delivered to nil sections
< r city and strhwrhs;-

Ü. G. FOSTER. L. C. W. PAGE.

PORTER & PAGE,
Railroad Contractors, Grading and Bridge Work.

Office 315 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.
rnoNK I2."7. mh'JMm

A SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
and two I ds in Brighton for $050. Hons" cost Ji,2r,'i to build: good reason for
selling. I have four nice farms for Kale cheap. Houses nnd lots for sale In
the city and county.

If your returns from your property don't still you let mo try them. I have
hud fourteen yeurs experience collecting rents.

R, S. BROOKS,
Real J3«t<a<e> nnd Rotitnl Agent,
15P.M. 'PHONE 222?. PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Organdies, Organdies. Organdies
A FULL LINK OF NBW PATTERNS.
P. K.'S.P. K.'S.P. K.'S. Tili: SCAlt ( EST GOODS ON THE MARKP.T.
PERCALES. PERCALES . PERCALES, THE MOST COMPLETE LINE IN

THE CITY. MADRAS.MADRAS.MADRAS . TUE BEST GOODS IN THE
WORLD FOR SHIRT WAK-T.S.; ALL PAST COLORS. DIMITIES. DIMITIES.
DIMITIES.ALL N P.AT, PRETTY PATTTERNS FOR CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
REGULAR Sl.fO KID GLOVES FOR i-i'. IN WHITE.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP LADIES' DORNET AND MUSLIN TIES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

j_TERMS CASH._320 HIGH STREET._
FOLLOW!ISO NEW BOOKS HAVE BEEN
PLACED IN OUR LIBRARY FOR A ril.

"Lady of Quality," Mrs. Iturnott: "A Forest Orchid," by Ella Iflggtiufon;; "Rc-
turn *f O'MaJioney." by Harold Frederick; Mr. Dooley In Peace and War"; "If
Sinners Bwtice Thee," hy tyrduoux": "Crook of the Bough," by Muriel Dowie;
"Adventures cf FrancoUi," by s. Weir Mitchell"; "Nameless Castle," by Jokoi;
"Jar.o Plein," by Wllklns; "On the Btlgh t .Shore." by Slonkiow cs.

AaV»E>B!!0« >3V TIIOM ;1 »SS< >JV.
_224 HIGH STMEET._

TWO CARGOL'5 <> Z TC Vc£,
NEW LY MINED I L'V/vJT

coal. $ and G&ATE
w. 3t J. phrker,

CRAWFORD AND COUNTY STREETS.


